
WANTED TO BE TOUGH

Arre.st of n Young' Alan Who
Flushed a CSuii.

Judga Arcbr Glvea lilm An Iuvtructlve
LlttU Ltar, and I'oluU Out tbe
KtU Result Which so Often Follow
the Coarse He Farsurd Fined the Hum
of II and Coat.

ilarry Hickson, the young man who
endeavored to show how tough he was
by flashing a revolver in Louis Olsen's
pool and billiard hall Wednesday
evening, waa arrested by Marshal
Slater about 5 o'clock last evening- - He
was escorted before Judge Archer this
afterpoon and given an opportunity to
explain matters. When the court had
concluded questioning the prisoner,
his honor proceeded to outline
most graphically the evil re-resu- lts

which so frequently attend the
course he had pursued, and concluded
his remarks by pronouncing a fine of
tl and costs, which will amount in all
to about 95.60. In the absence of the
necessary wherewithal!, young Hick
son will stay with Jailor McBride for a
few days.

Hickson has been working for the
Burlington as a section hand. He
called at Manspeaker'u livery barn
yesterday morning and hired a rig
with which to drive out into the
country promising to return in an
hour. The day wore on and the team
waa not returned, and, fearing there
was something wrong, the owner no
tified the officers. Shortly before 5
o'clock Marshal Slater's eagle eye spied
the fellow skulking along near the old
canning factory site evidently try
ing to avoid the officers,
In a very few moments
Hickson was "seeing things" through
the bars of the jail. He refused. to tell
where he had left the team, but the
outfit was found several hours later
The horses were tied to a telephone
pole on Wintersteen hill. It is not
known whether it was his object to
steal the team or merely to get out of
paying for their use.

He was fined only on the charge of
disturbing the peace, the complaint
being made by the proprietor of the
billiard hall.

Sheriff Ueitrojt Liquor.
By order of the district court, Sher

Iff Wheeler was called upon to perform
a duty this afternoon which many of
the bystanders greatly regretted. Last
fall, it will be remembered, the officers
pounced upon William Fullride's es
tablishment at Nehawka and captured
a large supply of choice liquors
which the proprietor was trying
to sell without a license. The
court fined Fullride $100 and ordered
the sheriff to destrov the liquor. This
afternoon the boxes and jugs of fancy
juice were quietly carried out of the
sheriff's office and placed near an open
ing of the sewer in the court house lawn
Then Sheriff Wheeler began the ardu
ous task of pulling the corks and per
mlttlng the liquor to run into the
sewer. Heads aopeared from the court
house windows and nearby buildings
anxiously watching the proceedings,
while many of the bystanders jokingly
expressed their protests against such
unnecessary destruction of "good
tuff," many of them even offering to

take charge of some of the bottles and
thus save the sheriff the trouble of
opening them. However, the order
of the court had to be carried out, and
they could not be accommodated.

Partial LUt of Subscriber.
As mentioned in Wednesday's issue,

It is the Intention of the library board
to bave a complete list of the contribu-
tors to the new library fund framed
and also printed in the city pa-

pers. The entire list will be published
as soon as the building committee of
the board has time to make the copy.
The News at the present time is able
to furnish its readers with a partial
list, as follows:
Tom Parmele All necessary brick
Mrs C H Parmele The lot
Fisher Lawrie. Omaha.. Plans and specifictions
James Robertson The sand
B Sc M Shopmen $147 90

E G Dovey St Son 75 00

First National bank 50 00

Knights and Ladies ol Security 50 00

Juius Pepperberg 4-- 35

Knights ol Pythias 25 00
1 Pearlman 00

F G Egenberger 25 00
F J Morgan 25 00
Matthew Gering 25 00
Phillip Thierol. 25 00

Fred Krug Brewing Co 25 00
Ebinger Hardware Co 25 00
Henry Herold 25 00
Basil S. Ramsey 25 oO

Good Mosquito Story.
Posey Messersmith was telling his

friend9 today about a narrow escape
he had last night from being eaten up
by moequitoa. He has a fine patch of
tomato plants at his place, and when
the cold wind came up during the
night he grabbed some gunny sacks
and rushed out to cover them up, fear-
ing they would be destroyed by frost.
On the way he noticed what appeared
to be a big, black cloud coming di-

rectly toward him. Posey has read a
great deal about tornadoes and
cyclones, and concluding that his life
was more valuable than all the tomato
plants be could raise In ten years, he
dropped the sacks and dashed back to
the house as fast aa his feet could carry
him. Through the window he viewed
a magnificent sight. It was a swarm
of mosquitos much larger than his
house, and they lingered around the
premises for a few minutes waiting for
him to come out. However, they
finally continued their flight eastward,
and as they disappeared in the dis-

tance Posey heaved a sigh of relief.

Jack Murray.who has been employed
as bar tender at John Mumm's saloon,
resigned his position last evening.
Mr. Murray left this morning for
Council Bluffs, where he hopes to se-

cure a good position.

NHWS IIKIHFIjY TOLD.
A. W. Atwood sells the best paint on

earth.
Doughnuts, cookies, buns, rolls, etc.,

at the Vienna bakery.
Call at the Vienna bakery for fresh

bread, cakes, pies, etc.
Buy the Beet Quick Meal Stove.

Ebinger Hardware Co.

Fine large lemons, 0 cents a dozen
until after the Fourth at Lorg'n.

"Silver Wreath," Wurl's famous 10-ce- ut

cigars, are winner. Try them.
A. W. Atwood hns the largeet stock

of wall paper iu the county from 5

cents per roll up.
Have you tried a "Cut Ht.il" cigar?

This is one of the best 5 cent brauds
of cigars on the market.

Fur cherry stoners, ice cream freez-
ers or any other seasonable goods in
this line call at Kbiuger UurJwaro Co.

Have your suit cleaned and pressed.
It will look like new. Hudoeek & Me-Klro- y

will be triad to do the work for
you.

The Vienna bakery now has abroad
wagon, and anyone wishing bread de
livered at their homes can leave or
ders at the store or call up Nebraska
telphone No. 21b'.

Seth fvlintberg, who has been iu the
city for two weeks past visiting his
parents, returned to Cheyenne this
morning. Seth is employed as a black-
smith by the Union Pacific at that
place.

John Coleman caino down from
South Omaha last evening for a short
visit with his parents and friends. He
has been assisting his brother in the
jewelry business at that place for a
month past.

The Vienna bakery, on Lower Main
street, has again changed ownership.
Charles Herger having purchnsed the
stock and business from C. W. Shul.u.
Mr. Herger will operate both bakeries
in the future.

Al Despain, Will Sage, 11. O. Fol
lows, Charles Searle, Klias Kildow, J
M Johns and several others went down
to Rocky Point last evoning to spend a
few hours fishing. The boys managed
to land two or three small members of
the finny tribe.

Judge Archer this morning fined
Ella Stull the sum of $1 and costs for
assaulting Anna Karvanok. It will be
remembered that Mrs. Karvanek
swore out a complaint for the arrest of
Mrs. Stull, charging her with striking
and wounding the complainant con
trary to the statutes of Nebraska.

A telephone message was received
today from the authorities at Auburn
to the effect that the body of a boy
had been found in the river at that
place, and it was thought to be the lad
who was drowned near the mouth of
the Platte last Sunday afternoon. The
father of the unfortunate boy and an
other gentleman were in town today
on their way to Auburn.

The third open air band concert of
the season given on Main street last
evening attracted another large crowd
The boys certainly furnish splendid
music, and the way the people turn
out to greet them is a good indication
that they appreciate the concerts. Mr.
Schiappacasse, the fruit dealer,invited
the boys to bis plnce of business after
the concert and treated them to lemon
ade.
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The case of Robert Johnson vs. Hat
tie Harkins, which was tried before
Justice Archer last Tuesday and taken
under advisement until Thursday, has
been decided the plnintiff bring
given a judgment for $3. Mr. John-
son claimed that Miss Harkins owed
him $35 $3 for work and the balance
he had loaned her at various times
The court, however, found that he
was legally entitled to but S3, and
judgment was rendered accordingly.

The local Masons who went to
Springfield yesterday afternoon to as-

sist in conferring the M. M. degree
upon Frank Dickson and Charley
Richey, returned home this morning.
They report a fine time being ten-

dered a banquet after the degree work
was finished. The members of the
party who went from Plattsmouth con-

sisted of Messrs. F. K. White, M.
Archer, W. L. Pickett, Joe Klein,
Adam Kurtz, V. Y. Leonard, Julius
Pepperberg, Joe Neeley, Martin Fred
erick, Ilohert Sherwood, jr., Henry
Snyder, llobert Hayes and several
others.

PERSONAL MENTION.

James Patterson returned to Louis-vil.- e

this morning.
James Manahan of Lincoln was in

town today on business.
B. Cecil Jack was a business visitor

in the metropolis today.
Mrs. Henry Tartsch returned this

morning to her home at McCook.
Recorder Hay returned this morning

from his business trip to Chicago.
Mrs. W. L. Pickett visited relatives

in Lincoln yesterday, returning this
morning.

Frank Hager and family of Holyoke
are In the city for a visit with relatives
and friends.

Mrs. C. W. Green and daughter,
Clara, returned yesterday from their
visit at Mendota, 111

John F. Buck and wife from near
Union were in town today the guests
of Mrs. C. II. Parmele.

Miss Teressa Hemple came in from
Lincoln and will remain in the city un-

til Sunday for a visit with her parents.
Mrs. E. M. Todd (nee Cola Badgley)

formerly of this city, but nov residing
in Omaha, is here visiting Mrs. Louise
Cooper.

M. N. Thouvenel came in this morn-
ing from Seward for a short visit with
his brother. Mr. Thouvenel resides
in Chicago, and is on his way home
from Se ward, where he visited with
his mother.

WAS A PRETTY WEDDING

Nuptials of Miss llitli Patter-
son ami Charles II. King.

IlKfipjr Kvcnt Occur t thm I'reabjrterlau
Ctiurrti aud la Witnessed My Many of
tbe KelMtlves inl Friends of the Young
Couple Mln Tony Kesaler Plays the
Wedding March.

Prom Thursday's Daily.
Very beautiful and perfect in its ap

pointrneuts was the wedding of Miss
Edith Patterson and Charles Homer
King, which took place in the Presby
tertan church of this city last evening.
The church never looked prettier than
it did on this occasion. The altar was
decorated with myriads of palms and
tropical plants, tho different heights
and breadth of leaves with their ex
qui.-it-o shades of tender green forrniog
a background of exceeding beauty for
tho artistic grouping of the bridal
party.

An elaborate arrangement of broad
whito satin ribbons designated the
neats reserved for tho relatives. Mies
Kessler at the organ played appropri-
ate selections the triumphant strains
of Mendelssohn's wedding march peal-

ing forth as the bridal party walked
slowly down the aisle. Kay Patterson
as usher-iu-ehi- ef came first, followed
bv Charlie Patterson and Mr. Henry,
brothers and cousin of the bride. Miss
Mae Patterson, also a cousin, led the
bridesmaid Miss Whito and Miss
Vallory all three effectively gowned
iu white, their bouquets being immense
bunches of pink and white poppies
Miss Walker as maid of honor, wearing
pahs pink organdie over pink silk also
cai ried poppies and made a lovely
color picture as she preceded tho
bride, who was attended by her father

It is needless to say that tho hrido
w.ts lovely in an oxquisite creation ol
white satin and tulle made entrain anil
with severe simplicity tho rich folds
of satin falling most gracefully, the
glistening folds displaying the rich-
ness of the fabric veiled by tho filmy
softness of tho bridal veil.

Mr. King, attended by his host man,
Mr. Lamb of Chicago, received his
bride at tho altar, Dr. liaird perform-
ing tho marriage ceremony impres-
sively. Miss Kesster played softly and
sweetly while the solemn words were
said that united the dobtinies of these
two young lives.

A reception to the out of town guests,
the bridal party and tho most intimate
friends, was hold ai the home of the
bride from 9.30 to 11 o'clock. The
spacious grounds were brilliantly il
luminated, the interior decorations
also boincr brilliant and attractive,
Misses Elizabeth Dovey and Margie
Walker presided at the punch bown
assisted by Ellen Pollock and Ilallie
Parmele tho little misses displaying a
grave decorum while attending to
their duties that showed they appreci
ated the responsibility of their posi
tion. Whito and groon were the pre
dominating colors in the decorations
of tho room whero the elegant and
costly presents were displayed. Lovely
point lace, cut glass fragile china,
pictures and quantities of silver at
testing the love and esteem of friends
at home and abroad. Many
congratulatory telegrams were also re-

ceived. The whole house was a gar
den of bloom, each room having a dis
tinct color scheme. The room where
the bridal p irty stood was beautifully
decorated in green poppies, roses,
ferns, asparagus and trailing vines of
smilax being used. Daisies, nastur
tiums p.nd lilies held up their hoads
and nodded a welcome in the parlors,
and the refreshment room was lovely
with floral decorations and airy fes-

toons. Delicious refreshments were
served during the rtceptiou hour.

The time to say farewell to one of
Plattsrat uth's brightest and sweetest
daughters came all too soon, but inex-
orable train time arrived, and, followed
by all imaginable wishes for future
happiness and prosperity, the young
couple embarked on the first stage of
their life's journey. Their immediate
destination was St. Louis, i,ut after
August 1 they will be at home at
Waukegan, III.

The guests from out of town wore
Mr. and Mrs. James Walker and
daughters, Murray; Mrs. Werden, St.
Joe; S. G. Latta and wife, Murray;
Mr. and Mr. King, Waukegan, 111.;
Mrs. Isabel Campbell, Mrs. George
Harvey, Mrs. J. It. Campbell, Miss
Jean Campbell, Miss Huth Philippi,
Omaha; Silas Patterson, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Patterson, Mrs. Harry Long, Lin-
coln: Miss Marie Johnson, Evanston,
TU., and Mr. Lamb, Chicago.

POINTKI) PAKAOKAFIIS.

Chicago News.
Tho beaut' of a woman who paints

isn't skin deop.
When pride heads the procession

poverty always brings np the rear.
The man who patronizes saloons

often finds himself in tight place.
It is better to be taken by surprise

than to be taken by the police.
Self interest is more likely to warp

a man's judgment than anything else.
Some people put on airs because that

is about all they have to put on.
One half the world may not know

how tho other half lives but it ha9
sespicions.

Twenty-fou- r grains make one penny
weight but one dram makes fifteen
pennies go.

If at the age of forty a man meets a
woman he thought he loved at twenty
he is apt to believe that luck was with
him after all.

Editor Morrison of the Eagle
Beacon' was elected a delegate from
the first congressional district to the
national convention of 'Republican
Leagues, which is to be held at St.
Paul In July. Cass seems to be hon-

ored at nearly every convention.

Koitm:i tiii: passhnukics
I.one KoMx--r (iom Through Two Sleeping;

l am Neur llradnhaw.
Speaking of tho robbery which oc-

curred noar Hradshaw Wednesday
evening, tbe State Journal says:

"A lone highwayman went through
the Portland and Dead wood sleeping
cars on train No. 11 at 1 :10 yesterday
morning, aud dropped off the train
one miles west of iirndhaw, making
his esoapo in tbe d irKnoss. From ver-

ified reports it teems that he secured
about $i. He got on the train at
York, it is belie ved, presenting a ticket
to Aurora. Ho entered the c'aair car
and sat there for a moments. Then
he went out on tho platform, disguised
his faco with a mask and went into tho
sleeping cars. Finding Sleeping Car
Conductors Landauer and Cooper he
ordered tliem at the point of a gun to
proceed ahead of him, whilo he com-

manded pissengers in tbe berths to
donate their money. The conductors
awakened the passengers
while tho rob! or took their pocket-book- s.

So far as known he took no
jewelery, seeming well satir-lic- d to get
the money, lie did not shoot anyone,
hut threatened to. The latest list of
losses follows:

"E. P. McMulleii, Spokane, .Vi; F.
M. Wooldbridge, Harrison. Mo., $ti(l;

N. Soudale (address not given) $"; J.
Kvors and wife, known as Miss Isa-

bella Henderson, (an actress) of Hel-
ena, Mont.,$-Vi- N. W. Sherry,Omaha,
$1; Conductor Landauor. $'.

"l'assengeis in the coaches ahead
wore not molested. After securing tho
booty the robber calmly pulled the air
brake cord, brought the train to a
stop and jumped oil. Tho train stopped
one mile west of Uradshaw. The rob-

ber alighted on the south side, and
the fireman in the engine says he saw
two men standing beside the track
waiting for him. The train started
and tho men wore lost to view, but one.
of the trainmen says he saw them
start south on foot.

"No. 11 was in charge of Engineer
Finch and Conductor Green. As soon
as a telegraph ollieo could bo reached
tho facts were reported to the railroad
officials. Within ono hour after tho
robbery Superintendent Hignell had
received tho news, had arranged to
pursue the robbers and hal communi
cated tho facts then known to General
Manager Holdrege, who authorized
him at once to offer a reward of
for the arrest and conviction of tho
thioves."

Ml lilXK'K ITKMS

Arthur liikli returned from c llego
at Naporville.

Crop prospects in this vicinity never
were brighter.

Mrs. Dr. J. II. Hall visited the doc
tor over Sunday.

Albert Stroich lost a valuable colt
by lightning last week.

Charles E. Allen visited at bis old
homo in Eaglo over Sunday.

A. J. Tool is enlarging his harness
shop which speaks well for his busi-
ness.

George I'.uell brought his son, Frank,
home from Omaha Sunday whero he is
attending college.

The United Evangelical church is
being treated to a new coat of paint at
the hand of 11 iv. TrL-ch- .

Nearlj- - all tho residents of Murdock
went to the fc ne of tbe wreck of tho
Ilock Island railroad Monday.

L. Neilzol made a business trip to
Lincoln Thursday and remained to
take in the ratification meeting.

All the German Sunday schools cele-

brated cbildrens day Tuesday at
either Kunz' or GuehlsdorlT's groves.

II. II. Neitzel went to Lincoln
Thursday evening to help ratify the
nomination of McKinley and Roose-
velt.

lti-v- . C. L Meirus went to Lincoln
Wednesday to attond the holiness
meeting now beinsr held in the park
there.

The school meeting last Monday
evening was a "warm"" affair. II. V.
McDonald was elected treasurer and
Jacob Goehry moderator.
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LouU A. Kseneky Ciaiiun He 1 Entitled
to Aa I iiuained Sum of Money.

The Stewart estate muddle, which
is now in tho court of Lancaster
county, seems far from being settled.
Speaking in regard to the latest de-

velopments in the case, tho State
Journal says:

Louis A. Ksensky has filet a petition
in county court alleging that the es-

tate of Robert M. Stewart, deceased.
owes him an unnamed sum of money.
and asking the removal of tho admin-istrix- ,

Mrs. Annie M. Stewart. Tho
petitioner shows to tho court that the
daughters of llobert Stewart, have ap-

peared in court alleging that Annie M.
Stewart was not the wife of tho de-

ceased, and that they object to her
administration of the estate, as well
as to allowances prayed for. The peti-
tioner says the estate is now on the
verge of proceedings which endangers
the claim he holds against it. It is
alleged that Mrs. Stewart received
$l,2o0 in settlement with the Burling-
ton for her husband's death. The
court required her to give a bond in
the sum of $1,000, and it is alleged that
she has failed to com pi y. Mr. Ksensky
prays for an ord3r summarily remov-
ing the administrix.

Some time ago Frederick Shepherd,
attorney for two daughters of Stewart,
who reside in England, filed an action
in county court to secure the dismissal
of Mrs. Annie M. Stewart as adminis-
tratrix, alleging that she was not the
legal wife of Robert Stewart, late of
Havelock. It was alleged that Stew-
art left a wife in England. The Eng-
lish wife is said to be an inmate of an
insane asylum. Two daughters learn- -

i

ing of their father's death, investi-
gated tho matter and the above suit
resulted. In this action tho attorneys
have stated that thoro is not the
slightest blame to bo attached to Mrs.
Stewart and that if the facts alleged
should prove to be true it is main-laiue- d

that she knew nothing of hor
husband having a wife in England.

Realised sv Meat Sniu.
The Ice cream served by tbo library

board yesterday at Schiappacasse 's
parlors brought in the neat sum of 17.
This money will be added to the li-

brary fund. Mr. Schiappacasse very
generously donated the cream fur the
occasion and also the use of his parlors.

Ivy Lodaje, l. of tl.
There will be a special meeting of

Ivy lodgo No. 13, D. of II., at the home
of Miss Hemuel Saturday, June 30, at
S::;o p. m. All members are earnestly
requested to be present as business of
importance is to be transacted.

Galkna Thomas, Recorder.
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You should wear the correct thine in Fabrics, as well as the correct cut
of your Suit. It requires an tailor to make a suit of clothes prop-
erly. We carry in stock the latest styles of woolens ; also samples to select
from. Our long in business here has put us in position to know
just what you want. We also make Crash Suits this season.

Cleaning, and Pressing.

o.
The Tailor.

I'latts. 'Phone --'6.

(Special notices under this head will be charged
(or at the rate of one-ha- lf () cent per word
for each insertion.)

FOR SALE.
1C)K SALE A good milk cow; inquire of B. A.

McElwain.

JOR SALE A new surrey and a good sewing
machine. Inquire of Y. L. Street.

RENT Five-room- house on MarbleFOR Eleventh streets. Excellent location.
Inquire at this office.

TED Every one who desires a first-clas- s
WAN to subscribe for The Evening
Nh.ws, the leading daily of the city. Only 10
cents per week.

Company I) Fully
Last Thursday the uniforms and

guns for the of company D
arrived. The boys are now at work
cleaning up tbe guns, fitting uniforms,
etc., to be ready for duty.

The uniforms are made of good ma-

terial and the boys look very neat in
them. The expects to be out
on dress parade on the Fourth of July
and it will make one of the leading at-

tractions for the occasion. Weeping
Water

s

experienced

FILE

Republican.

ON THE SQUARE....
A little slangy, but never

4 O.i the Square" fitly describes our nieth-(ul- s

of doinr business. We want you to
feel perfectly safe in trading with us. We
sell guaranteed makes of jromls. For in-

stance Dutchess Trousers ; we refund Si
for a rip and 10c for every unfaithful but-

ton. You take no chances -- an insurance
in each pair. See our fiht Flan-

nel Trousers, at $3.50.

WE'KE ON THE COKN1CK

'ON THIS SOU A RIO."

SALE ON

E. G. DOVEY &

and

ORGANDIES AT

PRICE, 30c and

JUST THE FOR

Cool

ESCOTT

SON.

mrappers.

..When You Want to Be Well KiJL

i

experience

Repairing

Leading:

YOUR WANTS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Equipped.

equipment

company

niiml.

policy

w

SPECIAL

CENTS CENTS.

FORMER

THING

0i
I "Sure Kill"t t

Fly Paper 4
We have just received a t

fresh supply of "SURE
KILL" Fly Paper. 4

It comes ten sheets f
in a package and pZs.
costs you C w 4

? " "
4

sticky fly paper is alwaj's
good and we have plentjr
of it by the sheet or by

4 the box. 4

! F. G. Fricke & Go.
4

t
PHARMACISTS.

If you want a new spring suit, mado
in the latest style, call on Hudecek &
McElroy in Rock wood block.

N

35c.

I

;. I., ituig"!--

PATTON
&

BULGER

and

xxxxx
YVe are N OT t he Only
Painters on Earth

but we will pive you prices tbat are all
right and work that is e.

xxxxx
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

Aii'l Kniplny Competent V.-r- n.en.
A- V X X X

Let us titfure j Kes ...175
Oil ttul I'IhMiI I'hr. lit-- -

I amnio:- ) fMh".. !7

snoi' on vim: stki:i:t,
lietuceii Fourth and Filth.

! DON'T PUT OFF I
ft GKTINO A 4

. for now id the time you need
one rit'ht now, when it id

J mighty hot. House full nt...

STREITVVEIESER'S

Iron Works
and A- -

Shop
Engine and all kinds of inrtchine work
done; manufacturer of Ornamental
Iron Fencing; hank and office railing.'
a specialty. IJoiler ard frteam guage
testing.

H. STREITWEIESEK, Prop.
F'erry Road one mile )
southeast B & M depot riatt. Tel wn.f

E. G. DOVEY & SON.

Dressed..

JOHN

THE NEWS

Job

iivk:,

does

Printing

TANGLEFOOT

SO

6tS

Painters I'apeHiniiaTS

HAMMOCK

Machine


